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1. The councit of the European communit ies adopted ReguLation (EEc) No. 
=oSdt7S1
on the support of Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector on
9 November 1973. This support is intended to pnomote technotogicaI
devetopment directLy retated to those activjties in prospection for,
exptoitation and storage or transport of hydrocarbons which are tikety
to increase the security of the Communityrs ehergy suppLies"
?. in appLication o'f this ReguLat'iono and foLLor^ling a proposaL by the
Commission, the Counci L authonised support measunes in"voLving a
sum of the o!.der of 225 miLLion ECU for the carrying out of 242 pnojects
during the years 1g74 to 1981?.
./.
1
' OJ No. L 312/ 1 of 13 November 1973.
-c Counci L Decis'ion of 19 December 1974 on the granting of support for
Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc. R/360A/74).
Counci L Deci sion of 4 May 1976 on the granting of support for
Cornmunity projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc, R/854/76),
Counci L Decision of 25 October 1977 on the gnanting o,f support for
Cornmun'ity projects in the hydrocarbrons sector (Doc- R/?416/77> '
Counci L Decision of 30 0ctober 1975 on the gnan"ting of support for
Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc" R/26?1/78).
Cor-rnc'i L Decision of ?9 Cctoben 1979 on ths Grantrng of sLFipoii for
Co;rinuni ty pro,r ects in the hyc,lnocarbons sec'Lor (0i No' L 28"; of
i 0 Novemce r 1979) 
"
Cor,nc j i- Dec i sir:n oI 27 0ctaber i980 on the' granting of suppor"c f on
loinrnuni'ty projects in tiie liydrocarbons secto;- (Doc, NQ. i01 42/80
st,tER 111),
Counc'i L Decis'ion of 27 0ctober 1981 on the granting of support for





For the curnent financiaL year the Comm'ission, in the 0ff iciaL JournaL
No. c ?51 of 1 October" 1g81 publisheci an invitation to aLL parties
conce nned to submi t, by 3a ilovembe r 198i , app L i cat'ions f or support that
might quaLify for consjcjeratjon in the course of the 1982 budgetary year.
In repLy to this inviration the Comrnission rece.ived appLications
from 36 community undertakings invoLving 5? technoLogicaL deveLopment
pnojects and estimated costs of some 176 miLLion ECU duning the
period 19SZ to 1984.
The Commi ssion charged r^rith processing apptications for support
gave the pnojects a pneLiminary examination ro determine whether they
were receivabLe under the terms of ReguLation po 3056. The purpose
of this examination t^,as to estabLish whether :
the projects 1n1ere reLevant to technoLogicaL deveLopment activities
d.i r.ectLy reLating to the activities of prospection for, expLoitatio;r
and storage or transport of hydrocarbons;
the naturaL or LegaL person in charge of the project !,Jas di'rLy
constituted under the cunrent Laws of the reLevant Member States
of the CommunitY.
6. The Commission then sent the documentation on each pnoject to the
Member. States for the purpose of consuLtation and cons'iCerecj any
obsenvations or comnients received-
7.0n the basis of these preLiminaries, as weLL as inforination provideci
by the appLicanr companies, the Commission proceedeci to assess each
projcct .rricj .Jr.rf t tlrose measures which tire Counci L i.JouLcj possiltLy














8. As each pro j ect has to meet one 'imperati ve condi t'ion, nameLy that
carrying it out would resuLt in greaten secunity of community
suppLies of hydrocarbons, the commissionr in appLication of the
provisions of ReguLation No. 3056/73r adopted the foLLowing
assessment criteria:
degree of techn.icaL innovation in the project compared with
the curnent state of the art;
. ,r +': 
'i..
techn.i cal f easibi Lity of the pnoject and probabi Lity of success;
- the number or range of possibLe appLications of the results of
the proj ect s i
reLiabiLity of the project in reLation to the heaLth and
environmentaL protection standards;
risk of dupLicating other techniques aLready evoLved or under'
deveLopment, and the possibiLity of cooperation between other
sjmi Lar projectsl
the technicaL capacity and financiaL standing of the panties
responsibLe for the project; the possibiLity of an
associat.ion between the Latter and the potentiaL partners in
the oiL industrY'
g. In mak.ing i ts assessment the Commi ssion parti cuLanLy took into account /
the question of certain objectives, r,rhich in the Commissionts op'inion
have pniority, being achieved by the project tn question" e.g. 3
improving expLoration techniques;
increase in the overaLL recovery rate from known deposits;
-: increasing the necovery rate by eLiminating technicaL obstacLesl
./.
4impr.ov'ing the degree of techn'i caL reLiabi Lity in reLaticn to
production from the fieLds;
shortening the period requi ned before a known deposit comes into
Product i on;
the possibi Lity of expLoiting heavy and viscous crudes as wet L ias
reser.voi rs containing crude of Low mobi Lity.
10. The commission has moreover decided that no supporting measures shouLd
be considered in the case of projects which :
are simpLy preLiminary studies on invoLve no technicaL risks;
reLate to the perfecting of equipment which, aIthough representing
technoLogicaL progress, alfers very Limited prospects of use 'in
the hYdrocarbons sectorl
represent a stage in deveLoping an existing technique but do not
provjde the type of soLution which takes future needs into account'
11, In some cases the Commission has aLso made Large reductions in the
investment surns. proposed for Community support whenever the aSsessed
cost appeared disproportionate to the stated aims or where part of
the project did not appear to correspond with the intention of
Regu Lat i on 3056 173 -
12. Once the process r,{as compLetedr 36 proj ects were regarded as
quaLifyinE for Community support, the corresponding investment














13. The Commission proposes intervention ranging from 30 to 40 7" of these
investments.
.',:
14. In order to determine how much support to gnant each project/ the
Commiss'ion took account of the provisions of AnticLe 4 of
ReguLat'ion 3056/73 referred to above, name[y i'
Community support may constitute only a minority share of the
financing of the proiect;
the sum which may be granted to a project shalL depend on expected
resuLts and the reLevance of such projects to the Community.
In the Light of these provisions it decided to work on the folLowing
principLes :
40 7, support rate wiLL be given to projects, the expLoitation of
r"lhose resuLts uroutd Lead to an increase in the avai LabLe quantities
ot, and/or speed up the process of making the best use of, the
Community's hydrocarbon resources;
35 % support rate wiLt be given to projects deaLing with secondary
and enhanced recovery;
- 30 7, support rate r"ri LL be given to projects in aLL other sectors"
15. In appLication of these principLes and tak'ing into account the
project assessment resuLts, the totat support that the Commission
proposes should be granted during the year 1982 to the 36 seLected
projects amounts to 25.977.600 ECU"
16. This support should be granted in the form of subsidies nepayabLe in fuLL
in the event of the commercial expLoitation of any resuLts obtained-
./ n
617. The Commission wilL ensure that the advantages granted by the
community to the promotors of these projects do not aLten the
exi st.ing condi tions of competi tion i n the Community market in
any way incompatible with the provisions of the Treaty as it
appL'ies to this fieLd-
1g. 1n1here two or more.undentakings which receive Community support are
pursuing simi Lar objectives, the Comm'ission wi iLL organise speciaL
meetings with a view to achieving an appropriate degree of cooperation.
19. The appnopriations avaiLabLe under Art.7000 of the 1982 budget for
financing Community pnojects in the hydrocarbons secton amount
to ZZ.4 mitLion ECU as commitment appropriations. This amount has to be
increased from commitment appropriations brought forward from 1981
foLLow.ing the withdrawaL of a certain number of projects adopted by
the Councj L in 1gB1 r. The amount of support being proposed by the
Commission in the framework of the present budgetary exercise is
consequentLy covered by the appropriations avaiLabLe'
The CouncjL is asked to adopt the foLLowing decision :
1 On Apri [ 30 | 1982, this amount reached 4.583 .223 ECU
TPROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISIONI.
on the grant'ing of suPPort for
Commun'ity pro j ect s in the hydroca nbons sector
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI'IUNITIES,
,, t," .. 
" 
.:
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic community.
Having regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) t"',to. 3056/73 of I November 1973
on the support of Community projects in the hydrocarbons sectorl, and in
particuLar ArticLe 6 Q) thereoft
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission'
tdhei^eas Regr.rLation (EEC) No* 3056/73 pnovides for the granting of
support for,the carrying out of technoLoEicaL deveLopment projects
which ane of fundarnentat importance in ensuring tfie Commun'i tyts suppLy
of hydrocarbons:
whereas jt is essentiaL to proceed with the performance of projects which
are partieuLarLy LikeLy to expedite the expLoitation of resources and
.improve storage and transport conditions for hydrocarbons in the
Community whi ch could not be carried out or uuould have to be postporred
without Community supPont,
HAS DEC I DED AS FOLLOI,^JS :
./,
' 
o, No. L 312, 13 . 1 1 .1gT3, p "1
:r s,,
--t t
For the period 1gg? to 1gg4, suppor-t shaL L be g.anted f or the communrty
projects shown in the Annex, in the form of subsidies' repayabLe'if the
resuLts are expLoited commerciaLly, up to an indic"ative amount c}f
?5.977.600 ECU -
This figure is given mereLy by o,ay of indication and may be adjusted
withintheannuaLbudgetaryprocedure
The Ecu.i s defined according to the FinanciaL ReguLation in force-
The suppont referred to in ArticLe 1 shaLL be granted for each of the
projects on the bas'is of the percentages shown in the Annex of the
actuaL costs as verified and accepted by tt"re commission up to an









The Commi ss'ion shaLL administer such cont nacts -
Dpne at BrusseLst
For the Counci I
The Pnesident
ArticLe 1
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Articte 700 Item 7000
.':
Tille- of buds_et headirlg
"Cornmunity technotogicat deveLopment projects in
LegaL basis
3.0. ReguLation (EEC) ruo. 3056/73 of the Counci L
on the support of Community projects in the(oJ No. 312 of 13 November 19731.
the hydrocarbons sector"
of 9 November 1973,
hydrocarbons sector
3.1. CounciI Decision of 19 December 1974, on the grent of measures of
support for Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector(Doc. Rl360Ol74).
3.?. CounciL Decision of 4 May 1976r on the grant of measunes of supportfor Community projects in the hydrocarbons se.ctor (Doc. R/854/76).
3.3. Counci I Decision of 25 October 1977 t ot\ ihe grant of measures of
support for CounciL projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc- R/2416/77),
3.4. CounciL Decision of 30 October 1978r oo the grant of measures of support
for Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Dcc. R/?671/78)"
3.5. CounciL Decision of 29 October 1g79r on the granting of support for
Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (0J L 281 of
10 November 1979).
3,6, Council Decision of 27
fon Community projects
10147/80 ENER 111)
3.7. CounciL Decision of 27
for Community projects
1aa?4/81 ENER 114) 
"
October 1980r on the granting of support
in the hycirocarbons sector (Doc" No,
0ctober 1981, on the granting of support
in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc n No.
3.8. Commission proposal on tlie granting of support for Community





o*.f crigl&.r: glJbS 
':i:le*gffi
Granting 36 Comrnuni'i" undercakings f{nanc'taL a{d foriurq on
the hYdrocarbons sector' l
0biective
To promote technoLogicaL deveLopment directLy reLated to the activit'ies
of prospection tor, 
"nl-eip.oitatf on, transport 
and storage of hydro-
carbons LikeLy to increase the r.iriiai ii ttt" communitytt Euppties'in
hydrocarbons. .
6. Justifi-cation of the qloiect
Because of the technicaL risks and the financial burden invotved in
carrying out the technical devetoptn"nt n1o!99tst they rroutd not be '
carri ed out or uouLd h"u" to be postponed lttrus oonsiderably
prejudicing the 
""ruriiy of hydrocar'bons 
supplies) unless the














Financiat situation on Aprit 30r 1982 7
Appropriation for commitment?
- 1982 budget




8. Type gf contlot to bg aPPtie-d
g.1. There is to be no control by Flember states. The authorising
department and Financiat control HiLt ca?fy out regular on-the-spot
checks on documeni", 
""4 ui tt follor the c-ompletion 
of the projects
by means of the tecirnicat and financiaL reports uhich the undertakings
are required to send in negutartY'
E*e. The commission is to present an annual report to the counci[ (}n the
state of progress of each projeet and the su&s committed in carrying
i t out; the Comnni ssion a Lso tris to subni t an annua I report to the
council" and the European Partiament On the implenentation of'
Regutation tf0. 3A56173. '
